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* opportunity to narrate it. 
r as I first saw hrr. It was

|FLORENCE WILLKSl>EM.
A TALK OF RKAL l.| Hi.

* *Ti» « common talc,
Ar ordinary sorrow of man*» life ,
A tale of silent sulferiui’s, hardly itutiud 
In bodily foi in.

WliRUHWOllTW.

{ village in tlv* south of England is one of 
I loveliest sigh.™ in nature ; anil it is wli.it it 

Bins the very ncstlingplace of j octry, love 
1 h ippincss. It glitters, with its vvliite- 
tlicd cottages ami garden-walls, among the 
len trees ’mid which it is embowered, like 
1 golden fruits of Spain, peeping from In— 
Bth the rich foliage that does but partial y 
Iceal them. Its meadows, its stieam, its 
fcringchiircli-spire ; its hedge-rows, its lanes 

Bweet Iniar and wild-roses ; its lattices, with 
■r clusteiing jessamine and honey-sm Hi: ; 
wardens, with their bee hives ; its orchard's 
n their odoiitérons blossoms ; and above all, 

liinple yet cheerful inhabitants, ignorant of 
Igre-it wor d, and unwilling to have that ig- 
Bnce enlightened ; all combine to render a 

ige in the s»ulli of England the most de- 
tful spot in the universe. Hoxv sweet to 
re from the world to such a haven of rcjiose, 

I there to cultivate only the purer affections 
l Vs nature, and keep th«* soul divided, by a 
low zone, horn the grosser stmeepheie of 

Imon existence. There ere many little | a- 
■ of the kind I speak of, and I should lie 

tented with any one ol them ; although if I 
my choice, 1 should perhaps fix upon 

ndburn in preference to all the rest. My 
election is the more singular, as all my as- 
■tions connected with the recollection of 
I village are of a peculiarly melancholy 

Even Vierc the spoiler, sorrow, had 
1 an entr-.iise ; and hn victims were not 
(own to me. I will endeavour to recall < 

iry ; it is a simple vite, but if suits wi il 
temper of my mind, and I shall therefore 
Ï myself of tlii 
time paint her 
1er cottage-garden, on i bright summer 
king., when the dew wits -.till spaikling on 
lowers. She held a hook in her hand, but 
Was not reading. She stood wrapped in a 
■litful reverie, with her two eyes fixed on 

lung rose-bushes. I knew nut then that 
Iras my old friend’s only child, yet I stop- 
Involuntarily to gaze U[ion her. I had n< - 
before seen r.uglit so beautiful ; and that, 
without the shadow of pretence. 1 cannot 

Jnbe her features, hut their combined ef- 
I was irresistible. There was a world of 

ision, an unfathomable depth of feeling 
r daik blue eye. 1 siw a far start into 
it the thought that called it up was mere- 
insient, for a s.nile gathered upon her 
■mediately afterwards, and chas d away 

lits light the little harbinger of sorrow.
A moment the gate was thrown open, and 

fcth entered. He was her lover ; I know 
\ glance. A deeper crimson spread itself 
per cheek, and her smile kindled into one 

«intense delight. They stood t.ig-ther ; 
ind could not have produced a nobler pair.

I seated themselves in the sunshine ; the 
| took tire book and read aloud. It was a 
t page over which they hung. She leant 
into arm on her Inverts shoulder, and ga- 

i him with delighted and breathless 
. Who is it that has said there is no 

leas on eaith Î Had lie seen Edmund 
Florence on that calm, blue morning, he 

have confessed the absurdity of his

mund was the eldest ton of the village 
—a man “to all the country dear.” 
l e was the daughter of an old, resp-ct- 
lor, who had served in many a campaign, 

Who now lived m retirement, upon the 
I p inion that was given him by govern- 
I, as the reward of his long anil valuable 
lei. Sue had lost her moVv-r almost he- 

l knew her, and all her filial affection 
Icentred in her only suiviving parent ; 

wart she hid bestowed upon Edmund,
R was by no means insensible of the va- 

Jf the gift. They had been compmiooa 
■'fir infancy. All their recollections of 
1 p nt were the same, fc r all their aimis •- 
I and btuilies had been simian. But Ed-

«nue I bail made considerable more progress 
than Florence. Nature had heaped upon bin: 
all these m< ntat endowments that constitute 
gviitiH. bbe had given him a uiind capable of 
tno iri.wt profound aspirations] a heart that 
could feel more deeply, * fancy that could 
wing a bolder flight, than those of most other 
youths of bis age. He, as ytt, knew nothing 
of the state of society beyond the limits of 
Woudburo. He had never been more than 
twenty miles from home during his whole life. 
But he was now eighteen, and Florence was 
only a year younger. They had ceased to be 
boy and girl. .She, indeed, would ItaVe been 
contented to have continued as she wuf for 
ever, blest with her father’s and lover’s af
fection ; more than happy in the discharge of 
her domestic duties, in tier summer evening 
rambles, in her books, her bees, her fruits and 
her flowers. But Edmund, although he loved 
her with all the enthusiasm of a first love, 
had more ambition in his nature, lie wished 
to mingle in the crowd in the pursuit of glory ; 
and he had hopes that he mignl outstrip some 
of his competitors. Beside, he was not pos
sessed of an Incepcndcnt fir. tuue ; and exer
tion, therefore, became a duty. His resolution 
wit at once formed ; he determined to fix his 
residence in London for at least a couple of 
years, and ascertain wh< tlii r in truth, ability 
was there its own reward. It was sad news to 
Florence ; hut on reflecting on the advantages 
which Edmund might der ve from the execu
tion of ‘he sehen e, she looked upon her grief 
as selfish, and endeavored to restrain it. The 
evening before lie left Woodburn, they took a 
farewell walk together in her faiher’s garden. 
Florence had succeeded in keeping up a show 
of cheerfulness during the d iy ; but as the yel
low beams of the setting sun came streaming in 
lluougli the poplins and elms that lined the 
wall, and as she thought how oiten they had 
seen the sunset before, and how tong it would 
be ere they should see it set again, a chord was 
touched which vibrated through her heart, and 
she could no longer restrain her tears. Ed
mund besought her, with the utmost tender
ness of manner, not to give way to emotions so 
violent ; but she vi.ly locked his hand more 
linnly in her own, and, amid convulsive sobs, 
repeated again and again, “ Edmund ! we shall 
never meet more ! ! am not superstitious, but 
1 know that 1 am right ; we shall never meet 
more !” Her lover had recourse to every 
soothing argument he could think of; but 
though she at length bee -me calm, a gloomy 
presentment of her future evil seemed to have 
taken possi s.don of lier mind.

A year elapsed, and Edmund’s early dream 
had been more than realized. He had risen 
into fame ut once ; his reputation as a man of 
ÇiMiius wag acknowledged throughout his na
tive land. His foilunc was secured, and his 
name had already become illustrious. Every 
where his society was courted, and Ills opinions 
listened to with deference and admiration. 
There seemed to be no honours to which he 

jbt not aspire ; no rank in society to which 
he might not hope to attain. His ardent spirit 
and his growing ambition, became only the 
more insatiable. Every difficulty had yielded 
before him ; he had flown on upon the wings 
of success ; Itis life had hitherto been a bril
liant dream—a dream which he saw no pros
pect of immediate av akening.

It was evening, and he was alone in her 
splendid drawing-room, with the loveliest wo
man in London—the dau ghter of a viscount. 
A hundred lamps, reflected by a hundred mir
rors, shone around them. There was to be a 
magnificent enti-itainmeiit, hut the company 
had not yet arrived. Edmund, and the lady 
Matilda, would not have cared had they never 
arrived at all. They sat near each other, and 
talked in low, soft tones of all that youth and 
beauty love best to talk about. Edmund had 
never fell so vain in bis life before ; for there 
were hundreds in the metropolis, blest with all 
the advantages of rank and birth, who would 
have given both their titles and their fortunes 
to have secured one of those smiles which the 
proud maiden now lavished upon him. And 
■ ie—she had read his works, she thought of bie 
fame, she looked upon his elegant form and 
handsome features, an J forgot the hundred

scions of nobility wLo had offered op their in
cense at her shrine, • A carriage was bean) to 
sop, and they worn to fie intenuptrd, ** I 
have taken a fancy to that emerald ring of 
youis,"said the lady MehMa ; “ will you ex
change it for one of mine ?” Mw took a glit
tering diamond finir» lief linger, arid put it on 
Edmund’s ; and ; t the same time his emerald 
became one of the moan-cuts of the prettiest 
band in the woifil. It w is a ting which Flo
rence had given him the very morning be left 
Wor.ilbun».

The two yrass ht was to h - «way had ex
pired, “ Florence,” said her fallu-, to her one 
morning, “ 1 never saw you looking so well j 
you cheeks are nil rosi s, my sweet giil. 
Have you been watching the sun rise ?” Flo
rence turned away tier head for a moment, to 
brush a burning tear Iromlrer eye, and then 
answered cheerfully to her unsuspecting father 
that she hnd seen the sun lise. There was Dot 
a person in Wood I .urn, except her father, who 
had not observed liow dreadfully she was al
tered—nut in her manners, her habits, nor con
versation but in her looks. Her cheek, it is 
true, was red, but it was the iiot flush of fever ; 
her eye was bright, but it xvas the watery 
clearness of an insidious n alady. She bad 
heard of Edmund’s success, ml l\_,. was not 
a heart in the world that beat so pr -udly at the 
intelligence ; but she soon heaid or more than 
his success, a*'d his fi tters became fewer, shor
ter, and colder. When her father was from 
home, she would sit for hours in her garden, 
by herself, listening, as she said, to the chirp
ing of the birds, but weeping bitterly all the

“ 1 have not heard you speak of Edmund 
lately,” said her falner to her one day, about 
the beginning of June. “ I do not think of 
him the less,” answered Florence, with a faint 
smile. The old man knew nothing of hie 
apostaev. “ 1 have good news for you,”said 
he ; “ I saw the rector to-day, and Edmund is 
to be in Woodburn by the end of the week.” 
Florence grew pale ; she tried to speak, but 
•he could not ; a mist swam before her eyes ; 
she held out her hand, and threw herself into 
her father’s amis.

^ It was Saturday evening, and she knew that 
Edmund had arrived early on the previous day, 
but she had not yet seen him. She was sit
ting in the summer-house in her father’s gar
den, when she heard a step on the gravel-walk ; 
she looked through tfie willows and honey
suckle ; it was he ! he himsi If in all the bloom 
and beauty of dawning manhood ! A strange 
shivering passed over her whole frame, and her 
colour went and came with fearf I rapidity. Yet 
she retained her self-possession, and with ap
parent calmness rose to receive him when he 
entered. The change in her appearance, how
ever, struck him immediately. “ Good God ! 
you have been ill ! you are altered, sadly al
tered, since I saw you last.”—“ Does that 
strike you as so very wonderful, Edmund ?” 
said Florence, gravely ; “are you not altered 
too ?”—“ Oil, Florence I I have behaved to 
you like a villain ! I see it now—cruelly, fa
tally do l see it !—I wished to believe that you 
did not care about me, but it was delusion—it 
was madness—it was guilt! ai d now it is too 
late !” “ Edmund, that 1 did love you, you 
setting sun, which shone upon us when last 
we parted, can still attest, for it was the wit
ness of my grief. It has been the witness, too, 
of the tears I have shed in my solitude—tears 
which have been revealed to no earthly eye ; 
and it shall bear the witness, even yet,’’ she 
continued, an almost heavenly smile illumina
ting her pale countenance, “ of our reconcilia
tion, for the wanderer has returned, and his er
rors are forgiven.” She held out her hand to 
him as she spoke, but he shrunk back. “ I 
dare not—1 dare not take it ! It is too late ! 
Florence I I am muried !”—There win not a 
sound escaped her lips, but her cheeks grew 
deadly pale ; her eyes became as fixed as 
stone ; and she fell on the ground like a marble 
statue.

Her grave is in the church-yard of Wood
burn ; she lies beside her father. There is no 
urn nor monumental tablet to mark the spot, 
but 1 should know it among a thousand. Ed
mund’» fame has travelled into other countries.

and men have looked up to him as to a demi
god. Florence Willcsilen Yva8 never heard of 
beyond tiie limit* of Woodburn till now.

MHCELLANEDLS SELECTIONS.

Eccentricities of aLFIERi.—Alfieri, that 
eccentric Italian and line poet, was partial to 
long hair flouting about, as we see the |>oor 
Ophelias. One day he was leaning against 
a sideboard, decoiated with a costly Chinese 
tea s rvice, when by a sudden movement of 
his liesses, down went one of the tea-cups. 
The lady of the n ansion took the liberty of 
telling him that he had spoiled the service and 
fie might as well have broken them all ; when 
inslanily Allien,'without uttering a syllable, or 
changing countenance, swept oh the whole 
service upon the floor. Again, he at the the
atre of Turin, was lolling over a side box, into 
which his lovely auburn ringlets fell, and 
wherein was a Inuy. She hr ke out into the 
most violent encomiums Ujion his locks, and 
kept repeating the same ; but the wearer was 
mute ; he was for the present ungrateful. 
Next morning, however, the 1. dy received a 
parcel, containing all the hair of «he poet’s 
head, with the following billet.—“ If you like 
the h ir, heie it is ; but, lor heaven’s sake 1st 
me alone.”

Character of a gentleman.—A lawyer ai 
a circuit town in Ireland, dropped a ten pound 
note under the table,while playing Cards at the 

He did not discover his loss until he ti
going to bed, but then returned immediatel; 
On reaching the room lie w as met by the

itely.
wai

ter, who said, “ 1 know what you want sir } 
you have lost something.” “ Yes, I have lost 
a ten pound note.” “ Well, sir, 1 have found 
it, aud here it ie.” « Thanks, my good lad, 
hire is a sovereign for you.” “ No air, 1 wan* 
no reward for being honest ; hut,” looking n! 
him with a knowing grin, “ wasn’t it lucky 
that none of the gentlemen found it.

1’owkrfu. Inducement.—The following 
tempting invitation appears upon a window in 
a^ gin-palace, in the fciysian neighbourhood of 
Seven Dials , London :—“ Stop ! stop ! stop ! 
Here yon mayget the regular knock-me-down, 
sew-me-up, do-me-brown, ask-me-how, comf
it-strong, out-and-out, genuine never-spilt, 
crenm-of-the-valley, price two pence the glasu 
inc uding a rusk and a dash of caraways.”

Tue PLANTACENF.T8—Fulke, earl of Anjou, 
having been guilty of some crime, was enjoin
ed, by way of penance, to go to the Holy Land 
and submit to castigation, lie acquiesced, ha
bited himself in lowly attire, and as a mark of 
humility vvote a sprig [of broom in his cap. 
The expiation finished, Fulke adopted the 
name of Plantagennt, from the Latin name of 
the bloom, Plantu-gcneslo. His descendante 
continued the name, and many successive no
bles of the line cf Anjou decorated their hel
met* with this plant. The arms of Richard 1. 
were two lions combatant. Crest, a piantn- 
genista, or broom-sprig. Upon his great seal 
a broom-sprig is placed on each aide of the

Iltarl.—K rare ai.icle, sometimes found In 
human beings. It is soon, however, destroyed 
by commerce with the world, or else becomes 
fatal to its possessor.

Humming-bird—There is a specie# of hum
ming-bird in the East, Irochilus minimus, so 
very small, that the ladies of those countries 
in which it is found not unfrequently, on as- 
count of the transcendant beauty and splen
dour of the tiny creature, wear the dead bird 
for an ear-drop. It feeds almost precisely lilts 
insects, on the refined nectar of plants, whils 
on the wing. It has a missile tongue. When 
captured, this delicately organized little crea
ture expires instantly.

Chatterton.—The unfortunate Chatterton 
was amusing himself one day in company with 
a friend reading the epitaphs in Panerai 
church-yard. He was so deeply sunk in 
thought as he walked on, that not perceitip® 
a grave that was just dug, be tumbled into ik. 
Hw friend observing Ids situation, ran to bie 
assistance, and as he helped him out, told kite
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in a jocular manner he was happy “ in assist
ing at the resurrection of genius.” Poor Chat
terton smiled# and taking In i companion by the 
arm, replied# “ My dear friend, I feel the sing 
of a speedy dissolution. I have been at xvav 
with the grave for some time, and find it is not 
so easy to vanquish it as 1 imagined. We can 
find an asvluin to hide from every creditor but 
that !” His friend endeavoured to divert his 
thoughts from the gloomy reflection, but what 
will not melancholy ami adversity combined 
subjuga.c f in three div s after, the neglected 
and disconsolate youth was no more 

Love ok musk .—Tin* passion ol'IVl.w?. 
the natural pbilosoi her, for naùc art* #«» |»re- 
dom nanl in his latter days, that a pian» was 
placed In his bed side,on whim h > daughter 
played gi< at part of the day. The even:,i£ of 
bis death, seeing her father ready to sii » into 
a slumber, she asked him, *• Shall I play any 
more ?”—<* Keep playing,’* said lie, 44 keep 
playing Î” lie slept, but awoke no more.

SvccEssFVt 1‘xpeRiurNT.—The London 
•napeis of Feb. IHmention the pnfe arrival, at 
Pernambuco, from Liver pool, after » passage 
a passage of 47 days, et the iron ship Ironsides. 
This was the first wai' ng vessel, built of iron, 
that was ever sent fro... Knglaml on a fotvi ,n 
voyage. By this voyage the great question of 
the compasses was satisfactorily determined ; 
throughout the whole time they traversed 
with, the same regularity and accuracy ai 
boaid vessels of the usual construction*

TlnlE VRAMeCOlWY.
QUEBEC, SATURDAY, Urn XPHIL.

No later European intell» ^nce is received. 
The arrival of the (Irrat II. « tern, which may 
now be considered «me, is looked lor with 
Much anxiety, as it is expected that she will 
bring intelligence til th. determination «I Her 
Majesty’s Government with'frgard to the 
disputed territory.

From Martinique.—We h’ve been favored, 
•ays the New Orleans Louisianian nf the 22«1 
ult., with the pei usai of a private letter from 
he island of Martinique, from which we arc 

permitted to make the following extract. It 
presents a dreadful picture :

“ St. Pierre, Feb. 8th, 1KW.
« On my return to the city, l perceive that 

a paptr had been forwarded to you containing 
the valions details or. the subject of the earth
quake. The statements made therein fall 
short of'he tiuth. Every day reveals new 
evidences of destruction. Since the late fright
ful calamity, we have experienced an intiinite 
number of shocks, one particularly, ten days 
after, w ch was extremely violent, and which 
effected perhaps mote damage than the 
first. We do not know what wi.’ become of 
os. Poor Martinique is entirely ruined. Mi- 
aery and desolation are ni their height. Our 
courage is completely subdued. The very 
boast s that threaten momently to fall, arc suf
fered to remain. The difference of despair has 
seized upon all—People continue to reside in 
houses that are on the point of falling, without 
having resolution and energy enough to leave
them. Every one appears plunged in a gloo-

• >r. Tt ------my stupor. The city of Port Royal is annihi
lated, and the street where l reside, a mass of

UNITED STATES.
There arc at present in the Penitentiary of

Sing-Sing 834 prisoners, of whom 7»H ate
• «3 so #--'~males and 50 females.
The American Consul at Florence is the 

onl1- officer liv:ng who can boast of holding Ins 
commission from the hands of the venerable 
Washington. He is more than ninety years of 
age, and it is upwards of fifty years since he 
saw his country.

The legislature of Alabama have passed at 
act making it lawful fur any one to seize upon 
and make a slave for life, to his own use, of 
any free person of colour, who may come into 
that State.

So great is the passion for betting in the 
town of Mobile (Alabama), that it is calculat
ed the amount bet at the late races was not less 
than $100,000 ! So much lost to industry.

UPPER CANDA.
In Upper Canada the whole of the lake and 

river boats, including the Great Britain, Co- 
bourg, William IV., St. George, Commodore 
Barrie, Brockville, Kingston and Dolphin, (if 
ehe can be brought up the rapid,) are it mit r 
the controul of the Hon. James Hamilton, 
and will run in connection. The Dolphin is 
at the Coteau du Lac, having gone down the 
Long Saull last fall with the state prisoners, 
at Government risk, ami must he brought back 
or paid for. A contract has been made to get 
her up the rapids. If that is done, the Brock- 
villc and the Dolphin will run betwc«-n King
ston and the head of the ' on g Sault. The 
Kingston will he laid up, or take the Dolphin’s 
place if ehe cannot be oronzht back.

Two st»am-boste passed up the river, op- 
pup- Sandwich, or the 23rd ultimo, on their 
way to Detroit The ice from the,upper lakes 
HI pas—ag W*. I. Sig. qlMtities.

Fredericton papers of the Dili instant, were 
received hy this morning’s mail. Wo subjoin 
a foie extract* from the Sentinel .*— 

Fredericton, April 6.—By a Militia General 
order dated on Saturday la..;, the Militia and 
Volunteer Force, cease to receive pay end ra
tions <»n (he |Otli lust. With the exception ot
1 explain, 1 subaltern, '2 «ergr*ntsand 31» rank* 
and file to remain at Woodstock, I subaltern
2 sergeants 30 tank ami tile at Tohique an ! at 
the mouth of the Ht-stook ; an«l I subaltern, 2 
serg i lls and 22 rank and tile at >t, Andrews
fur the protection of the Queen’s stores, 

head-qiThe head-quarters and ether rompantes nf 
the diith Ri gt. have returned to Fredericton, 
arid have been replaced hy the tiitth, the head 
quarters of which regiment is stationed ;it 
Woodstock. Wv tui't n<« time will be leal in 
e lecting barracks where they tire requited in ; 
the upper part of the country, a* th<‘ troop 
ami militi* which were recently called out, 
had to endure Uie greatest privations. Very 
few of the»’, enjoying the luxury of ft bed du
ring the inclement season in which they have : 
been on sendee.

Wc learn from an imtivtdual who left the 
Aroostook <m Sunday#that the American mili
tia were to commence their inarch homewards 
on Tuesday last, leaving the Land Agent with 
a party of about 200 men behind them. Two 
booms have been thrown across the river, for 
the purpose of preventing the passage of tim
ber -a the spring ; but with what effects re
mains to be* proved.

The Montreal Gazette of Thu.ada  ̂lays,
—The Special Council, which has has 
Session since the Ititli Frh., we umleraand, 
will be adjourned hy the Governor General, on 
Saturday, but will he called together again in 
a few weeks. The Registry Jnlimnce, and
some others of un important nature, which 

"derrould not be fully considered this Session, will, 
probably, be p«xt|H)iicd to the next meeting of 
the Council, in May. When the Council ad
journs, on Saturday, nearly seventy Otdi- 
nances will have been sanctioned this Session.

The Esc.i.imi Steamers.—We learn from 
good authority, thut the Liverpool and Great 
Western are the only steamer* which are ex
pected to ply between Great Britain and the 
United States. The British Queen, heretofore 
r xpected to leave in April, would not be ready 
intil autumn, some mistake having occurred 

in her construction, which would make it ne
cessary to raise her decks before she could 
receive her lioileis. The President, of course, 
will not he ready h.-fore the British Queen. 
The Royal William has been withdrawn from 
he route, and now plies between Dublin and 

Bourdeaux.— Button Daily Advertiser.
[There appears to be good reason to doubt 

the correctness of the above paragraph, as it is 
stated in several of the New-York papers that 
the British Queen was expected to leave Port
Glasgow for London on the 15th April, having
all her engines, machinery, and furniture on 
hoard, ami was to be despatched thence for 
New-York on the 15th May.]

The New-York llerald says that it is gene
rally believed in Washington among the best 
informed circles, that Mr. Fox will he recalled 
on the arrival of the Great Western, and that 
more difficulty will he created between Eng
land and the United Stales than people dream 
of. Colonel Worth, and others who have re
turned from Washington, think the same way.

The seal ol Mr. Alway, Member for the
County of Oxloid, U. C. has been delared va
cant hy the Assembly, ami a new writ ordered 
to issue, in consequence of a representation 
being made that In- has been residing in the 
United Mites lor some lime pall.

H. M. shin Module has arrived at New- 
Yuik from Vera-Cruz. The treaty between 
the French Admiral and the Representatives of 
the Mexican Government has been signe-l, 
him! the French squadron was expected to sail 
in a day or two. The British squadron which 
had hero stationed at Vera-Crex, had already
e-liod.

It is understood that order» were received 
a few dais since, from His Excellency the 
Go-ernor General, directing that n reduction
of sixty men should immediately take place in 

' *' ................ lisnee thethe police of this city. This diminisl 
i ntire force to alwut eighty men ; and these 
were on Thursday divested of th«- arms which 
they foimeily wore, consisting of pistols and 
cutlasses.

We are informed that the Grenadier Gtlonls 
arc to he et itioneil at Quebec during the endu
ing su miner. They will leave Montreal im
mediately after the « petting of the navigation, 
and tin- 11th Regiment will proceed upwa'ds. 
It is umleistvoil t'u.t Du* Grenadier Guards

ill occupy the Cape, and lbs Coldstream 
Gu.it‘1* thé Jesuits’Barrack”.

A General Meeting of lh* Stockholder» 'f 
of the Canada Marine In.-niancvCompany was 
held at their office on the 1st inst., when the 
llepoil of the Directors f'vT the last year was 
received on,l approve»!. It states thal Die 
business »1 the p.rM season shows a clear profit 
ot IK KM», which «amii’t in any material de
gree he lessened by reason of the risks now 
outstanding, tin a ballot Ini President and 
Directors, the fnllotving gentlemen were « Vot
ed B. Forsyth, President, end J. De mi# 
J. Lf.iycratl, D. Buinrt, and W, Plier# F>q s. 
Directors lut the ensuing year.

Th” officers of the Grenadier Guards gave 
a magi. ficehl hall In the citizen* of Montreal, 
on Monday last, at which upward» at 250 
pel sons Were present.

The Governor General amt Special Council 
on Monday last, «auctioned the following Of* 
i.inanccs :—
Cap. XI.VIII — Aw Ordinance to prevent real pro. 

perly under weisure front being injured er wasted 
to the damage f the party weizing.

Cap. XI.IX.—An Ordinance to régulai, the prac
tice ol the Courts of Judicature iu this Prutiuce, 
respecting eel lain proceedings.

Cap- L—An Ordinance to incorporate the Eccle
siastics of the Seminary of St- Hulpice of Mont
real, to confirm their title to the Fn f and Seigni
ory of the Gland of Montreal, the Fief and 
.Seigniory «if the Lake of the Two Mountains,

Province ; to provide lor the gradual extinction 
of Seignorial Rights amt Dues, within the Scirn- 
iorial limit, of the .aid Fiefs and Seigniories and
for other purposes- 

Cap 1.1 -An in «finance to repeal a ce, ,eio ordinance 
intituled, “ An Ordinance le «leelare that the 
■croud chapter of the Sieleie of the Parliament
of England, passed in lhr thirty-first year of Ihe
Reign of King Charles the Neconil, is not nor 
haserer been in force in tkie Province, and for

Cap. Lll—An Ordinance to revive and continue 
certain Acts of the Legislature of the Prov 
therein mentioned.

plelion of certain Public Works for the improve- -----  . . . lfcrfoentof the internal communications, and for Ihe 
encouragement of agriculture, and for other pur-

Cap LIV.—An Ordinance to continue, for a li- 
I muted time, the “ Act to create a fund for 
iletraying the expense of medical assistance for 
sick emigrant*,anil ol enabling indigent person* of 
thet description to proceed to their place of des
tination”

The Ordinance providing for the support of 
charitable institutions in this Province, makes 
the following appropriations :—

Foundling Asylum, in the District of 
“ •bee, for I*3n, -

183», - - -
Queh,c, for 183*,

Repairs of biiihliag,
Foumlling Asylum, in Ihe District of 

Montreal, for 11-38, *
Do- do. 1839, - - -
Foumlling Asylum, in the District of 

Three-Rivers, for 1838,
Do. do. I ”3», -
Montreal General Hospital, lh39,

1312
1273

Quebec Orphan Asylum,
Montreal Protestant do. do - 

Du. Widows and do. do. -
Orphan Asylum, Quebec,

Do- do. Catholic Montreal, -

1000 0 0

.An Ordinance recently passed provides that 
in cases of seizure for debt, the insolvent shall 
he entitled tu retain possession of bedding and 
clothing sufficient for himself and family, a 
stove, a cord of wood, a cow, three sheep,"and 
a pig, or any other aiticlea equal in value, 
at the choice of the debtor.

ing for liberation ; and to this cause alone their 
detention is ascribed. ,

We understand that Hie publication of tt 
Fantasque will he resumed in the course • * a 
few days, end tr the same editorial mana^ 
nient as before.

The Gazette of Wednesday- state* that 
class is about being formed at the Marine Hos
pital, foi the study of surgery, anatomy, medi
cine and obstetrirj. The proposed class is ex. 
peeled to open in the course of next month • 

-I whilst tlie advantages for acquiring piotiei-.... I..| ei, ,,,HI ,1,^ piVIICI-
ency Will he -*iucli greater than those possessed. ..----- 1.« * ». . ,^e" .* " ..................  .. innsrorij

the colleges of the United States, the terms 
it i* said will he ronsiflerably below them#

M o Meeting held on lliursdey at the Kg. 
change for the purpose vf considering Ihe 
opeiationof The Ordinance recently passed for 
regulating the Backing and Inspection of 
Flour ; Benjamin Ticinain, Esq., m the Chair, 

U iras Rctol^. i—That the ordinance of 2 
Victoria, Chap. ID, is in ninny respects objec
tionable, likely to lie attended with seiimts in- 
jury to the commerce of Lower Canada, and 
must in some point: be inoperative, frrm the 
impossibility of complying with its pro vision». 

That Messrs. Treiniiin, Bristow, Noad, Holt 
Dean and Young.he a Committee for Lue pur 
pose of pteparing and forwarding a petition to 
Hit Excellency Sir John Colbornc on tins sul> 
ject^— Gazette.

We undeistand that after the f5th ir.l. the 
large gates of this city will only be closed at 
n idnight, and that tne wickets will remain 
open all night.—(lasette.

New-York, April 6.
Aiiiei—There has been an mcresse«l «lemamlfs, 

pul ii.hrs since our last review, sad all the steei 
except 150 barrels lies Been purchased forshipmew 
In Europe at #5, embracing about a thousand

Flovb —There cnnliuues to be a fair demand, 
end of prices some descriptions have advanced 
about 121 rent per barrel- New Orleans he 
been sold at $7,bS, and ia held for a furl her a* 
vance- Several small parcel of Richmond Cobb- 
try, have been taken far hipment, «100 bris f» 
Liverpool, and 500 for the W-st ladies, at §7,# 
<al »7,l 2. which shows an improveieent of 1% 
cents per barn l.

Faviv —The market for Malaga fruit remaie 
without any material » ariatioa ; Ihe sales being y«J
limited to parcels to the trude, at the previoee •«___. _____
ees- Uy auction 450 bexos bench raisias, at •!/»
» 8l,87f ; 60 do- bloom, #1,35, and 40eases Bar 
deaux prune,, in ten boxea, at 9j cenu, caeh.

( i a a i n—Our supplies of wheat have beeu coe- 
finrd to one email cargo of 1400 bushels from Vie
ginia, which wm taken by a Troy mi
price which has not transpired, hut believed to N 
#1,72. The New York millers evince no disposi
tion to purcbese at that p ice-

Paovismae —We notice sales of mess pork el
#211 tü #22 ; prime pork. #17* <3( •# \ as- as beef, 
#15 (q> #151 ; prune beef, #11 j fi# #11 j
loi rani cents 

Kxchaboks.—The rates have decliaed—9 per 
cent, premium on England being paid for the trsl 
rale hills.

BIRTHS.
a the 29th uh Mrs- (Rev.) J. P.

At Rtenstead, at the hou»e of Major Ritchie, oe
‘ ............................ ** " II, Mr Frederickthe 2tith ult-, hy Ihe Rev- R- Hall 

Dawson Vi Mis* Ann Maria Cook- 
At South Georgetown, on the 18th ult Mr. Ada*At South Georgetown, on the 18th ult 

1‘axton, to Janet Gilchrist, widow of Mr. 
Cowan, all of Smith Georgetown.

The p< litical prisoners detained in the jail 
of this city, vB'i the exception of Mr. Hunter 
end Baron Fuitelin, were yesteiday liberated. 
We understand that the two individuels men
tioned did net jeie io the petition te the Uo- 
vereei-tit eerel, edeplei hf Ihe elhe», pray-

DIED.
ht, the 5th instant, Helen, inh*On Friday night, the 5th instan 

daughter of J. W- Leaycraft, Esq.
At Montreal, on the 5th instant, Mi- Archibald 

Lyon, aged 47, for many years connected with the 
I'lmt-tifliec Department «if that city.

At Black River, on the 17th iust., In the 8M

table inhabitant, and came to that province Iron 
New-York, in 178». She ha. left a family of «(• 
teen children, the yonngest of whom is 32 years el

GARDEN SEEDS.
FIHIK Subscribers beg to inform their cos- 
* turners ami the public, that they havs 

received their usual extensive assoitiuent it

Q4V&DHLJX, WXJUklD A iflkOWrl 
SEEDS,

whkh they can wakuaht of the growth ol----- ----- ------ -- . -x,1838 i detailed Catalogues ot whkh can bo 
obtained at their store.

MOMON à SAVAGE,
ChewiH fc---------

Ciai
insura:

NOT I

of the Stuckholileis 
Insurance Company, m 
MAY next, nt One o’c 
lor the purjioee of reieiv 
Committee of Audit. B 
President and Directors, 
the Act of Incorporation, 
tutbe Meet in4 «H thaï «I

Ry
IV. 6TE

r. M.f.f'o ’suffire. 
Qaetier, i3th April. M39.

m

THE Partnership exitt 
Savrin L Co. is «lis 

—The business in future 
John J. Saikin, who I 
of the patronage he has 
and hopes to give antis 
may honor him with the 

Quebec, 9tb April* 1839,

FOR
f|^IlE FARM know

thi: m.iTK.
situate on the Lort tt<* F 
Fifteen superficial Aci 
House and extensive 
erected. A valuable Gi
premises.

Liberal terms w"U be

Quebec, 13th April, 183$

■ . TO BE

O t,,k well-1ÜIÜ- * Premises at 
the Subscribers, or those 
fronting the Neptune Ii 
put into first-rate order.-

Lowar Town, 13th April,

FOR S.
HAT well fin 

MOUSE, ei 
Road, lately occup 

ilOHOE PeUBKRTOX.—A 
re commodious Out-Hou 

Garden.—Enquire of

13th April, 1839

A-» TO 1
Olil A conven

Church at Beauport, la 
of Mk. Hahrison ;

APARTMENTS su 
he large House he Ions
ate R. Gray, Esq., <
ibout three miles f,v.„ 

Apply on the premis 
MRS. tm

13th April, IC39.

■ TO LJ 
rpHE large A. 
*■ Vellais, &c.

own, well situHted for 
ccupied by Mr. Maxhar

The well finished Dw 
ce adjoining the above.

aim
The House at the Rott 

idjoining the Forge of 
~:‘L Apply tonith.-

Quebec, 16th March, I

TO BE
From the First i 
r|'HF. BREW 

Pw-de-Vill

The Wharf and Store 
de of the rIrivo,
The premises are lioth 
Mr. Alex. Hamilton. 

For terms apply to the 
, H.MJ

ri**»»kF^ itie.



Qnebrc, 10th April.

HOI UK HO LB «'( R.rirCHir.
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have dccliaed—9 do 
«ing paid for the Cm

alt. Mrs. (Hot.) J. P. 

let. Mrs. (Rev.) R-

• Emm
. INSURANCE COMPANY.

NOTICE

TIIERF. will be a GENERAL MEETING 
of the .Stockholders of the Camilla Marine 

Insurance Company, on THURSDAY, '2nd 
MAY next, tit One o’clock in the afternoon, 
for the purjiose of receiving tin- Report of the 
Committee of Audit. By-Laws framed by the 
President and Din-clots, under the authoiity of 
the Act of Incorporation, will also bp submitted 
tu the Meeting oil that day.

W. ÜTKVüNSO^fltfrctuj. 
r «t f .ro'sO«re. » 

tiart.ee, nth April, 113». f

&

THE Partnership existing under ti e firm of 
Savimn & Co. is dissolved from this dale. 

The business in future will he carried ou by 
John J. Sachin, who solicits a continuance 
of the pationage lie has at all times received, 
and hopes to give satisfaction to those who 
may honor him with their patronage.

Quebec, 9tb April, Î839.

roll sale.
fh^HE FARM known under tire name of
A .1 rsii: Hi.iT.not'NK ran*,*—

situate on the Lore tte Road, containing 
Fifteen superficial Acres, and an excellent 
House and extensive Out-Hovsks thereon 
erected. A valuable Garden is attached to Hu- 
premises.

Liberal terms w'U be given,
J. H. KERB.

Qaebtt, !3lh April, 1839.

. ■ TO BE LET.
rrifE WELL KNOWN SHOP It 

■L-H "*■ Premises at present occupied by 
the Subscribers, or those Premises adjoining, 
fronting the Neptune Inn, at p-sent being 
put into first-rate order.—Apply to

GIBB & SHAW.
wer Town, 13th April, 1839.

FOR SALE.
HAT well finished and comfortable 
HfftJSE, situated on the Saint 

Road, lately occupied by the Honorable 
George Pemberton.—Attached to the House 
are commodious Out-Houses, a.'-l an extensive 
Garden.—Enquire of

J. H. KERR.
i, 13th April, 1939.

jM.a

instael, Helen, in tu» 
I» Esq.
Mm, Ml. Areh.bati 
are connected with tin
TiVmrt , in the KM
owglase, widow of Ü» 
was aa old and rupee- 
lo that province Iron 
.a* tilt n family of 61- 
of wham it 33 yeareel

SEEDS.
to inform their con 
Hie, that they bars 
ensive assetUuent of

D A il'FGOWin* 
3S, 
nt of tlie growth of 
its of whicn cau be

WON fc SAVAGE, 
ShewlM b DraggiM-

4) v s; Il K 4- SAN*.
4 DISCOUNT CLERK WANTED.-— 

• *• Applications f..r this situation will be rc- 
eccivvd at the Bank, up to the 17th insl.

NOAII FHEKK, Ca-htir. 
Quebec, KM. April, t<$9.

TO LET.
CONVENIENT and pleasantly- 
situated COTTAGE, near the 

Church at Beauporl, lately in the occupation 
L# Mr. Harrison ;

APARTMF.NTS suitable for a Fimily in 
he large House belonging to the Heir t of the 
ate R. Guay, Esq., on the Beaupc Road, 
about three miles from town.

Apply on the premises to
MRS. the Aidow RITCHIE. 

13th April, IC39-

TU LET,

afpilE large Auction Rooms, Store, 
-*■ Cellars, Ac. Ac., in the l.ower 

veil situated for business ; heretofore 
ccupied by Mr. Maxham.

The well finished Dwell' g House and Of- 
ice adjoining the above.

The House at the Bottom of Abraham Hill, 
djoining the Forge of Mr. Jordan, Black 
lith.—Applv to

C. SMITH,
8t. Lewie Street.

Quebec, 16th March, D39.

ciiarles McDonald,
aorte aivd no* pazstt**,

GLAZIER, Ac. Ac.
T> ETURN8 thanks for the liberal encou- 

rngement lie has received from the in
habitants of Quebec, and respectfuIlly informs 
them that lie continues to ctrry on business at 

-T». IS, tti. MtMth Mrrel, 
where all orders will be promptly attended to, 
‘■ml he lia Iters himself that his terms will he 
fourni as reasonable, and hrs materials superior 
to those hitherto furnished#

Quebec, lurk April, 183».

BOARD AND LODGING. 
fgWREB or FOUR GENTLEMEN can 
■ he nrcommoilated comfortably and on 

moderate l.-rms, with Board end Lodging, 
in an airy situation, outside St. John*» Gate. 

Enquire at the Tranicripl I > Hi re.
Quebec, huh April, 1*39.

LONDON HATS, BOOTS, 81IUKS
*e. Ac.

re* sue at ?Mf. sreaL wr
HORATIO CARWKLL,

•%%. 4, TatHfar turret,

A SMALL selection, assorted prices, Gen
tlemen’s Black and Grey BEAV ER 

HATS, made to order, of the newest shapes.

Three trunks Gentlemen*» Dree» Pumps ; Wel
lington Cloth ahil Leather and Clarence Dress 
Boots, made of the best materials and of the most 
fashionable make.

IOth April, 1839.

CI STOM HOUSE BLANKS.
| K "D EAMS, comprising all the different 

Forms used at th ■ Custom-House, 
arc orrcasD at

* •. r*B HK4 V.tr 3». 3*. PKR Igl'IHR.

Ami AT THI
Offre of iV Dontmpt, 13, St. John Street.

WANTED,

STRAW BONNET MAKERS.
—Apply at BROWN’S, London Tuscan 

*nd Straw Bonnet Warehouse, corner of Fort 
and Buade Streets, Upper Town.

Quebec, 6th April, IMS»

GARDEN,
tldwjkr si t>ivaxjuj,-yua&i, 

SEEDS.
WIIK Suhscrihcit beg to inform the Public 

that they have received their supplies vl 
the above,—all *of which they enn war ran

f sat*.
AHOSUT THEM ABE TUB FOLLOWING 5 

Red, White, and Yellow Onion,
Karly Battersea and other Cabbages,
Early Green Cluster Cucumbers,—very fine, 
London and Fla* Leek,
Karly Frame, Dramhead, and other Lettuces t

Peas, Beans, Turnip, Timothy, Clover, Ae. lie.
BKGti & UKQUHART.

B. & U. received last fall, a Choice Assort
ment of Flowz* Seeds, which they esn war-

CATALOOOES TO SB HAD AT Til BIB STOBKS— 
-Ve. 13, Saint John Kirn I, Vpprr «Wests, 
.«nd », JTotro

Qacber, 6th April, 1839.

TO BE LET,- 
From the Frit of May next,
THE BREWERY WHARF at 

Pres-de-Ville, with the Buildings

The Wharf and Stores adjoining the sovth 
ie of the aliove.
The premises are toth at present occupied 
Mr. Alex. Hamilton.

For terms apply to the undenigaed.
H. MACAULAY, Age at 

uhee,mrnh. ivas. ’

NOW IS THE CHANCE!
Brent Hargaine fer fat* 11

1AAAFINE and EXTRA SUPER 
,UvU FINE REAL WATER- 

PROOF REAVER HATS, fashionable 
shapes, selling oft at nearly half-price ;

MEN’S CLOTHES, of every description, 
warranted equally as well made as bespoke 
work—at

WWm CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,

TEANSHÎPT.
FOR SALE OR CHARTER,

T-didf* ^l^HE splendid new copper fastened 
REfUg 1 Ship « WELLINGTON,” about 
480 tons, old measurement, built and fastened 
according to the rules laid down in Lloyd’s 
new book. Will be found a desirable vessel 
where carrying and speed are required.—The 
R‘g$*ngi Sails, &c. being here, will ensure an 
early vessel.

If not sold, will accept a Charter to Liver
pool or Belfast.—Apply to

EDWARD OLIVER,
Que.W, fhh M.-ttt-h, I”3». **

PASSAGE FROM BEI FAST. 
PERSONS desirous of having their

____ _ friends brought out from Belfast in
Mr. Grainger’s ships the ensuing spring, can 
have it done by paying the amount of passage 
to the undendgned.

c. ii.Vauf,
QueWr, t-ltb Febf. 183». Qhi tic

o
FOR S A l#*E.

NE HUNDRED Kegs superior U. €•
1 BUTTER, *
130 Bartels ditto ditto fine Flour,
60 ditto ditto ditto lVas.

„ t EBENEZER BAIRD,
Feb , 1. 3».

FOR SALE,
JUw tbr Aubstrtbtr.

No. 11, Notre-Dami: Sthkht, L«»wta Town.
CHESTS Bohea Tea, 

v vP ‘20 Barrels Roasted CotTef,
‘20 Casks Epsom Salin,
3D Casks Alum,
X) Kegs Plug Tobacco, superior.

Rice, Starch, Blue, laraf Tobacco, Barley, 
Pepper, Cloven, Raisin', Almonds, Nuts, Pick
les, Sauces, Mustard, Chocolate, Cheese, But
ter, Hams, &c., tic,

John fisher.
Quebec^ KthJWurch, 183».

TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

Committee of the Q. T. A. Society, 
in calling the attention of the friends of 

Temperance to the following Prospkctis, 
would just s.ate that Subscriptions—

ST1ICTLT IN ADV SBCE,—
will be received by

Mr. John Shaw, Saint John Street, 
Mr. D. Camkron, Rue Sous-le-Fort, 

Lower Town, and
Messrs. Mdsson & Savage, Buade St. 

Qaebec, I Oth April, 1839.
1‘oreons wishing lo nub.cribe, will be kind 

enough lo hand in the amount immediately, a. the 
work will aoi !»• sent from Montreal without the

PRB8PECTIIR
Of lie Fifth Volume of the

CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE

THE Committee of the Montreal Temperance 
Society, in commencing another volume, ear
nestly rrqueet the aid of the friend» of Total At*- 

tinvnee in both Provi- ee to extend it» circulation, 
by aubveribin* themaelves and procuring aa many 
subsc riber* a« possible. The welfare of our coun
try the safety of our families, and the prosperity of 
the Church of Christ, demand vigorous measarvi 
to stem the torrent of intemperance whirh is rapid
ly spreading its destructive course over the land 

Amongst the many means for effecting a reform, 
the promulgiuion of truth, through the medium of

Acting upon this belief, the Ci__
mittee, besides making arrangement* to render the 
Temprrunce Adrocute still more interesting, have 
resolved to lower the price of the next volume fully 
one half, although at the present rates, its sup
port is attended with considerable pecuniary loss. 
To sustain the undertaking at even a moderate sa
crifice, prompt payment and an extended circu
lation are absolutely necessary. The friends of 
Temperance are, therefore, appealed to for renew
ed exertion*, in order that the committee may be 
relieved ia some measure from the responsibility as
sumed, and be enabled to continue the support of a 
means so necessary fur the success of the Temper
ance Reformation-

The following are the terms of the fifth volume : 
When delivered m town, Q* annum. It. V copy. 
Bent by mail (except to poet-masters) postage in- 
eluded, from I id) 10 copies Is. hd- 4P annum ; from 
10 to 100, Is. lid. ; ,00 and above, I». 3d- NO PA
PER FORWARDED WITHOUT PAYMENT 
IN ADVANCE. All communications ami remit
tances to he sent (port paid) to Mr. Jambs Covbt,

N. B—Copies will he sent (gratis) to every__
aiater of the Uoepel and Schoolmaster whose na
mes are traaemiiled. Individuals and Societies un
able to pay for the quantifiée they may wish to take, 
wll be supplied at reduced prices or gratis, on 
making proper representations.

Merer and a, February, IBM-

MtOlHKHOLO rVH.XiTlHK,
BY B~COLE.

On WEDNESDAY, the ‘24th instant, at
rtsi lence of Mr. Eastaff, St. Uintie St.'—

THE whole of his Household Furniture, 
consisting of Mahogany Dining, Card, 

Loo and other tables, Sideboard, Sofas, Cheats 
of Drawers, Carpets, Bedsteads, Bede and Bed-or urawete, uaipew, oeuaietaa, neoe anti bed
ding. Steves, China, Glass and Earthenware, 
Kitchen Utensils, and a variety of other arti
cle..

Sale at OMR o’eloek.
(militions, CASH.

THE highest price given for all hinds <f 
OLD ROPE, by

THOMAS COOK,
Quebec, 2fithJanuary, 1839 Gaol

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER
FOR SALE-

îtrtil KEr,s I'Ondon White Lead,
IV luo Kegs do. do. genuine No. I, 

16 Casks English Linseed Ou,,‘ double 
boiled,

ft do. Raw do,
|IHJ Boxes superior English Yti.l.ow SoaF 
K» Casks line Canada Rose Nails 3a a 

36 lb. 1
l« doz. Shovels,
ID Cwt. best English Glue,

WITH A GENERAL ASSORTMV8» OF

BARDW ARB.
JOHN SHAW 6c CO.

4MI‘oBT£K», QUE!Ef.
ind March, »"39.

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, AND BUR
GUNDY WINES.

Fh'YlH* Subscriber having been appointed by JL Messrs. Da motte hi Chevalier, of 
Tonnrre, Agent for the sale of their WINES 
in this city, invites the attention of the publie 
to a consignment just received.

JOHN YOUNG,
_______ _______  _____ St- Peter Sir—t.

Ft HE WOOD FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale, from 
One to One Hundred Cords of Firewood, 

of the best quality.
S. TOZER.

Upper Toivn, Market.
Qv.uer, 9«h March, U’39.

H. C. TODD,
BS1ALD PAZNTB1,

No- 16, St. Nicholas Stbeet,

STEAM BOAT CONTRACT.

TENDERS will be received by the under
signed, at his Office, until SATURDAY 

the ‘20th instant, at 12 o’clock, for the supply 
of the following articles, for the use of thm» 
Boats and Barges of the 

Kt. A umrrwrr W «rt. Hom* Vewepautm, 
DU*INO THE ENSUING SEASON OP NAVIOATIOH—m

Frr.h Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb, etc. 
White and Brown Bread,
Milk,
Fresh Pork, Sausages, Head Cheese, elk 

Persons wishing to tender can have the con
ditions and further particulars on application •» 

H. E. SCOTT, Agent,
V R. Galt.

BY B. COLE,
ON THURSDAY, the 26th instant, at the 

resilience of C. F. Aylwin, Esq. St. Lewir 
Street :—

fpHE whole of his Valoable HOUSEHOLD 
* FURNITURE, *c.; consisting of 

liogany Dining, Card, Loo, and other Tables, 
Mahogany Chain, Sot a, Sideboard, First-rale 
Upright Piano-Forte (excellent tone and in 
fine order), Carpets, Chest of Drawers, Bed
stead, Bed and Bedding, Stoves, Handsome 
Chimney Ornaments^Picr and Toilet Glasses, 
China, Glass and EartnrnwAre, Kitchen Uten
sils, Stoves, with a variety of other articles. 

Sale at ONE o'clock.—Conditions, CASH.
6lh April-



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
SUPERIOR

■•TTIK» MDt W*TKH,
MARITA* TI RED AND SOLD BY

MI SSOX fc MAVAGB.

8W'AIM’S
(RLKBH %Ti:U POURk,

AtlSSUN St RAVAGE.
V liv mi tin sml Druzgiste.

MOFFAT*
a. ire rn.i.* * pihi:\i\ ■ittfisi,

MADKIKA WINK.

A FEW I’ XSKS Howard, March & Co.'s 
MADKIKA WINK—price £70 pet pipe 

at 110 callous—tor sale by
JOHN GORDON k CO.

9H- Paul Sired-
t» Am, thy, !«M.

Tea.

FOR SALK.

THIRTEEN llo^eada sipdiotV.C. Leaf
Tobacco,
100 Catty Roves Young llyson 

10 Chests Souchong 
10 Half Clients ilu. 
it Boxes Vonchong

Poik—M<>S Prime Mess anti Piime.
.In./ i/iti/.y rsjwtcJf 

10 lihJs.Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS fr CO. 

Inh October. fct- Peter Stru t

FOU SALK,
fit WO HUNDRED Barrels of American 

* JE. 1’lTCU.
R. PENISTON.

Qwrbri. 2ml March. 1*59.

TO PROPRIETORS AND LESSEES OF
» SAW V((f, V5.

TfAHE Subicrihers respectfully Inform the 
gentlemen connected with Saw-Mills, 

that in the fall of the last year they rccitted
• rery large assortment of

MILL SAWS,
4t,-5,-3'„-6,-61,-aml 7 It et,

■ARfrACTUBtD or
Vff■ BMT i(i:hm:i> r amt iTRSL

Having been at considerable pains to obtain
• good article, they are gratified ir being able 
to state that success has followed their endea
vours ; to support which assertion, reference 
ean be had to several establishments in Lower 
Canada, or to the fact, that of SOME HUN
DREDS of their SAWS, that were in use 
during the last summer, not on»: has rkkn 
returned, although the parties were at liberty 
to do so if they had proved bad.

Orders punctually executed, and foi warded 
Ao any part of British North America.

JOHN SHAW & CO.
Atw Manufacturer» and Importer» of Hardware,

>>■ J. 8. A I’e. would remark that all their 
Maw» are marked thu« J. Shaw k I'o , Quebec,— 
warranted ca»t tleel’’, and if any of them should 
be lound bad. on their being returned, other* will 
be given in lieu thereof

Quebec, 2ad .March. In'39 |

MOR1S0.VS UNIVERSAL medicine. 
N (TFTc E.

f|1HE Stil/s rihers, general agents tor Mo- 
rison’s Pills, have appointed William 

■Whittaker, Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, 
Me. 27, St. John Street.

LEDGE k CO.
That the pni/lic may he able to form sotna 

idea of Morison’s PiHs hy their great con
sumption, the following calculation was made 
hy Mr. Win<, Clerk to the Stamp Ollice, 
Somerset House, in a ptyio.l of six years,

Iiart only ol t te time fiat Mmisoifs Pills 
lave been b lore the public,) the number of 
stamp» delivered for that medicine amounted 

to three million, nine hundred and one thou.

The ohj in placing the fere gain g powe*- 
ful argument in favour ol Mr. Morison’a 

-sys.em, an I *.o which the public attention is 
direct *d, namely, that it was only hy trying 
<UI innocuous pnrg -live in dicine to such an 
exi-ii'l that the truth of the Mvge.ian sys
tem eoul I possibly have been established. It 
is clear Ih *1 ill lbe m<dical men in Eng
land, or th" world, put together, have not 
tried awst *.n of v -grtiMi purgation te the 
•xteu'l au I in 'inmier prescribed by the Hy- 
gei«t«. Ho v, th -r fore, ran they (much lose 
Midivi la.dlv) inow nay thing about the extent 
$iits pra/erli ’S.

Ü!

QUEBEC BANK.

EXCHANGE ou London bought and sold.
NOAH FREER,

Quebec, *7tk Tet . IS3<1

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER
Corner qf St, John mul St. Stanislaus Streets, 
•Hill MlNOTS Mirtowlat and Boiling

phase,
100 Barrels American Apples,
60 Dozen Superior Cider.

I Ton Prime American Cheese,
A small Lot vf Oranges.

ALSO,
London Potter, Cognac Brandy, Holland 

Gin, Virgin lloncy, lii-li Poik, Flour, Oat
meal, Pot and Pi .ill Barley, London and 
Montreal Candles, Wax and Spermaceti Can. 
dies, English Soap, Lemon Syrup,Oils, Winvs,

THOMAS BICE ELL.
Quebec, îllth Jsny. |s3!<l

india iwMit:ulnûri*r
JVST RECEIVED, AND FOR MALE,

1 A DIES*, Gentlemen**, and Children*» 
A INDIA Rl'BltER SHOES, ol the 
best quality.

FKEDK. WVSE,
N» 9, Palace Sire, I, op|wi»ite the AI mho 

Hotel, t'pper Tow n, and the fool of Mollit- 
Inin Street, n- or the Neptune lob, Lower 
Town.

Quebec, 2ôth Pc* t i<t<

NEW FASHIONS,
P*c tirent ll'n/ou.

'VTWS. BROWN, Straw & Tuscan Bonnet 
if 1 Maker and Cleaner, having la>t year, 
at • great expense, got out from London, by 
the way of New-fork, the

r.tNIIIONAHI.K ItiiXNl: r,
so generally worn here, bit* again imported, 
by tiic Great Western,

*j.ra jr.-7
re a vnr- tstnts n:*»osj

and to prevent disappointment, Ladies are re
quested to send in their repairs early.

M* REMOVED frTÎTst. John Street. I® the 
toBNia or Rt e in- Fort *no Rv avk Irettt, 

pout* t« Mm/» Mussou k Kavuge.

FOR SALE.
■ v r it a svaacuiBERj— 

|Oj| DUNES ENGLISH bUAP,
■ •»V 50 do. Candles,

30 Barrels Apples (Fameuse),
5 Boxes Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

Muscatel, Yalentia, and Sultana Raisins, 
Xante Cunants, Almonds, Spanish Grapes, 
Citron, Lemon and Orange Peels, Nutmegs, 
Mare, Cloves, Cinnamon, Maccaroni, Ver- 
nucilli, Sperm Candle* and Candle Orna
ments, French Olives, Wixe’e Mustard 
Pickles and Sauces, &c. &c.

W. LECH EM IN ANT.
15th Dee. No. I. Fabrique Street.

FIN HE Subscribers have just received a large 
X supply of the following celebrated Medi

cines, viz :
OI.DIHDGF/H BALM OF COLUMBIA,
IIAY’S LINIMENT for Piln, Rheumatism. S-C 
HEADACHE REMEDY.
A fresh supply ol" .MOFFAT’S LICE PILLS

tut riflENlX HI I TERS.
BEGti & VRQVHART,

13, St. John street, and
K, .Votre Vamt St., L.

5th October _____________
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE

I Boxes Itesh Digb^- Herrings,1 00 20 Tierces East India Rice,
-t Pipes Cognac Brandy,

100 Barrels American Pitch,
30 do. do. bright Varnish,
10 do. Brewcis’ Bungs,

150 Kegs fresh U. C. Butter,
100 do. Hog’s Lard,
15 Cases Ladies’ Twist amt Cavendish 

Tobacco
2 do. James River Tobacco in tins,
1 do. Cassia,
5 do. Pott Wine, each 5 doau 
I do. Glazed Hats,

15 Bales American Hops,
1 do. striped Cotton and Calice Shirts,
2 do. as'Oited sewing Thread,

A small Let of Prime Pork.

While anil Scat Oil, in Midi, and Mils. 
Quill*, assorted qu .lilies,
Principe Cigar*.

Hr. y NOAD,
Hunt’s Wharf.

Qaebee, Sod March, IS3S-

HKIT4N.MA
LIKE ASSURANCE COMPANV>

N»-1, Pninccs SnrtT, Bank, I.unpon.
CAPITAL. ÔNÎ MILLION.

Dfrrtfors.
WILLIAM R tit DUETT, F.SQ.
HAMFEL HEVINGTD.N, K»Q.
W ILLI AM FEGIINEY III.APR, ESQ*
JOHN HKIGHTMAN. ESQ.
« EORGE i'OHEN, ESQ
MILLI8 COVENTRY. ESQ.
JOHN DREW ET I', ESQ.
ROBERT EG LINTON. ESI).
ERASMVS ROBERT FOSTER. P.FQ.
ALEXANDER ROBERT IRVINE, EhQ.
Pi TER MORRISON, ESQ.
william sham», ji n. esq.
HENRY LEWIS SMALE, ESQ*
THOMAS TEED, ESQ.

AVDITOA*.
EDWARD «EVAN. F.SQ.
ANDREW JOPP, ESQ.

mfoivai. ornecRv.
JOTIN Si MS, M. D- Caveiiilinh Fqiiarv.
EBEXKZKIt RMITH, ESQ. S.ir2. ..n, It.,I- 

tliter Square.
srtxvtxn rouKsKL»

THE HON. JOHN ASHLEY, New S.pinrr, l.iu- 
ieulu's Ion.

FOMCtTfiTt.
WILLIAM REV AN, ESQ. OM Jewry. 

MESSRS DREW KI T & FOWLER,Prince* St

fQAIIF. real and Mih«t:iutinl uitranlnge* nlfnrded to
0 the Publie by well-regulated Eetabli'liiiienU 

for the Assurance of Live*, «ml I lie sound tiiini* on 
whirhthrur institution* are founded, are proved, 
incontestably, hy their complete and continued »uc- 
ee‘*. ami hy the remarkable fact. >hut, in no one 
instance, have they ever failed in their enraiement*, 
in consequence of an exhaustion of the Fund* pro
vided to nu i t th, claim*. Ko derided and »o mani
fest are the briulii* resulting from the »y*teiu of 
Lite Assurance in general, both in regard to the 
Provision it afloids to Families in the event of pre
mature deuil,, anil the Security it give* to Creditor* 
for debts otherwise irrecoverable, that w ith every 
inert u»c of information and intelligence, I lure ap
pear» It, In- exritvd, on the part of the Public, an 
saereasrd desire to participate in it* protective ad- 
santagt * So noun.» and unerring also are the prin
ciple» on which Life Assurance Competin'» are ba
sed, that neither eoiiMBeretal drttieultie* and die. 
tru»t oil the one hand, nor pestilential maladie* on 
the other, baveevfr yet affected their stability or 
impeded their »urcee»*Jiilprogress.

kni'Mitcti wav r.iiir a at rrrcctro nv fah-
Tir.s OS TH MS OWN HV.S.oRHV FASTI I. ( INTUK- 
K«t(B Til* Kt I!* OS THE UtU Of OTIIURS.

The ejftd of an A*»uranre on a perton't own 
ttfe «* to n tate at once a 1‘ropei ly in Reemivn, 
winch can sv no other means In realized 
lake, for inilanee, the rate of a pet ton at the 
are of t hirty, who by the pauu.rnt of Xô 3*. 4d- 
can become at oner po»*r»*rd of a brqueathuble 
fk’operly amounlnif' to AM(NK), lubject only to the 
condition of hit roniinuinn the tame payment 
quoi in ly dur me the remainder f hi» /(/'#,—a 
condition wh-ch may be fulfilled ay the mere «ti
ring of eight shillings weekly in hi* expendi
ture- Thiie. by the exertion of a eery tlighl de
gree of economy—such, indeed, a* can trarctly 
be felt at an tnronrenience, he muy al once réal
ité a capital of £ 1000, which hr run bequeath or 
di pote of in any way he may think proper.

Assurance* may he advantageously effected on 
the live* of other*, e ther for the purpose of secu
ring loan* or debts, or in any ruse where the party 
hat au interest in the life of another, so as to be in 
any way prejudiced in the event of hi* deeeaee. To 
creditors a Policy of Assurance afford* a certain, 
and in many cases th 
The debtor is too fri 
niiuin for an Assurance 
lor, to whom security is the main object to be re
garded, may make the paymrul of such Premium 
the condition of hi* birhearanre in not insisting 
upon the immediate payment of his demand. In 
the same manner the circumstances and prospects 
of a borrower, and the nature of the security lie has 
to offer, are frequently such as to render it absolute
ly necessary for an Assurance to he effected on his 
life, in or dor to enable the lender safely to advance 
the amount required.

In addition to the published rates, an extensive 
set of Tables has been computed for Assurances ; 
al»o for Reversionary Ai nuities, Endowments for 
Widows and Children, ami for every possible con- 
tineency affecting human lit,-, against which it may 
be prudent or expedient to piovide-

AMONG OTHERS, THE FOLLOWING 1MFROV I.MENTS
ON TIIE SYSTEM VSUALLV Ai. .TED, ARE RE
COMMENDED TO TIIE ATTENTION OF THE FV1-

A Table of increasing rates of Premium on a nen 
and remarkable plan, pccuiiuily advantageous i- 
case* where Assurances are effected by way of se
curing loans or debts, a'lr*» immédiatt payment 
being required on a policy for the whole lerm of 
life than in any other office . and the holder ha
ving the option of paying a periodically increasing 
rate, or ol having the sunt assured diminished ac
cording to an equitable scale of reduction.

Officer* in the Army or Navy, engaged in ac 
live service, or residing abroad, and persons afflic
ted with Chronic Disorders not attended with im
mediate danger, assured at the least posible addi
tion to the ordinary rates, regulated in each case 
by the increased nature of the risk.

Lsdies and others to whom it may be laeonve- 
aient to appear at the office, will be visited nt their 
own houses, by out- of the MedicalOSeeM-

only means of security — 
qurntly unable to pay the pre- 
re on liis life ; and the creili-

All claim* payable within Orb Month aft#
proof of Death !

No proof of Birth is required at the time a cilia I 
is made ; the Age of the Assured, being in every I 
ease admitted in the Policy, cannot, under any I 
circumstances, be afterwards caller' in question. I 

Policies effected by psrties on their own lie# I 
are not rendered void in case of death by duelling I 
or the hands of Justic- In the event <V suicide, ff I
the policy be assigned to a bond fide Creditor, the I 
wiiii assured will be paid without deduction ; if thv I 
policy be not so assigned, the full amount of Prt- I 
miuim received thereon will be returned to the fe* I 
unly of the Assured. 1

Policies having become forfeited in ronsequenee I 
of the non-payment of the renewal Premiums, may I 
he revived without the exaction of a fine, at any I 
time within twelve calendar mouths, on the prs. I 
duet ion of satisfactory evidence relative to the stats I 
of tlie health of the Assured, and the payment of in- I 
trre»l on the Premiums due. |

By these and similar Peculations, many of wh'tà I 
are peculiar to this Establishment, it is pre»nn«*4 I 
that the important object ha* been attained ol r a* I 
dering a Policy of Assurance as complete an Instrw I 
Ini ul of Security as can possibly he desired. |

FJ’llfE Kubrriber having been appointed Agent 1 
m to the above Company in this City, is preps. I 

red to receive proposals and to give /he reqnisil I
iuforuiuUon ns lt> the mode of effecting Assurance-

it. PUXISTON.
Medical fr/riFe*.—Di rtor* Morrin and Seweu. I 

Quehrr.oth Jan I 39.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
TESTIMONIALS.

IIIF.RI^BY certify, that I have hern acquainted I 
with the medicinal virtues of the Caledoniil 
Sprit.gs, for the last ten or twelve yeai " '

which period I have known numerous ini_____
the etlieaey ol those waters in various kinds all 
disease. In particular, the most obstinate cases ef| 
dyspepsia have been radically cured by the use af 
tno'c waters ; of wliii h my own individual case k 
a striking example ; and I have not kown a eingbl 
case of failure hi this particular. 1

These Spring* al»o possess powers of the highmll 
•dir. in renovating impaired constitutions, anil 

restoring the tone of the system where it has be 
deranged !iy warm climates, improper diet, oral 
other injurious cause.

DAVID PATTER, 
Judge of the Surrogate C« 

District of Ottawa.
West Hawk. .bury. U. C (

August I Ith, IhSti- Y

Il is with the greatest pleasure that I can testily *1
the inestimable qualities of the Caledonia Spriar 
at which place I arrived on the 1st of August ISf 
completely crippled with the Rheumatism and ai 
ferieg for several weeks previous to my Inmn 
Montreal the most acute pains anti prostration# 
strength. I have need the waters fteely, bulk Ml 
drinking and sh erring for fifteen days, and tk|l 
result has been s-tisfact >ry in the highest degree.I 

I therefore r. commend them to suffering he 
ty, as being in my humble opinion, (frow m _ 
have seen and . \per .-need) the most valuable me*l 
dicin.il waters m America; and I hate only te 
I,.y regret, thaï they are not known to thousande el 
invalid», who l«y visiting the waters, or partaking I 
of them, might" be restored to health ai 1 kin |

TH()8. NEAULRc 
Caledonia, 16th Aug. 1837.

IIAVANNAI1 CIGARS.

A FEW IIAVANNA1I CIGARS, of • 
rior quality.

PETER DELCOUR,
22nd Dec. 1838. No. 3, St- John T

lusifirtKB-TmHro a jc-Ti^iaa-muAie
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